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FUN CALENDAR EAT DISCOVER TRAVEL TOWN GUIDES

The official kick-off to
the holiday season is
here! For the first
time in over 30
years, I did not host
Thanksgiving; hence
I enjoyed a rare

relaxing weekend. I had great intentions
for decorating, but I contemplated making
my annual lemon leaf garland and left it at
that. I did some serious damage in a
Madison shopping spree (summed up
below, and oh, what fun) and tried and
failed to work off the mounds of stuffing
that I find the most irresistible part of the
feast. Yes, I’m still on my pandemic-era
Peloton, but I’ve recently discovered Ally
Love’s Barre classes and I’m addicted. If
your Peloton is gathering dust, try the 15-
minute Disco barre, sure to raise your
heart rate AND mood!

Today’s the day to give back, so we’ve
rounded up local non-profits that could
always use your help. Try this festive
cookie recipe by our dear Dorie
Greenspan and deliver to your friends.

I hope to see lots of you at Girls’ Night Out
in Guilford next Thursday, December 8th.
If you don’t know the drill, details below.

Love, Erica

If you received this from a
friend and would like your own
weekly guide to the best of the
Shoreline, subscribe here. 
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Get Cracking on Cookies: Dorie Greenspan's

Coffee-Anise Star Cookies

We don't get through the holidays without at least one batch of Dorie's famous
World Peace cookies, but we're going to try these treats from her newest
book, "Baking with Dorie," this year. 

Get the Recipe

A Madison Shopping Spree

I spent a happy afternoon last week browsing around Madison, mainly for my
daughter, but you know how that works out. I bought an equal amount for
myself!

See the Shops

Give Local on Giving Tuesday

There are many charitable organizations that support our Shoreline
communities. Consider donating to (or volunteering at) one or two of these if
you can.

See the List

Girls' Night Out in Guilford 2022

We can't wait for our second Girls' Night Out of the season! Meet The E List
team at The Guilford Marketplace on Thursday, December 8th, between 5 pm
and 6:30 pm for 1/2 price wine and to pick up your sticker to qualify for
discounts. Then head out to shop the boutiques of Guilford and take 20% off
almost everything (some exclusions apply).

This event is for E List subscribers and it’s free! To RSVP just click here to
add your email.

Date: Thursday, December 8th
Hours: 5 - 8 pm.

See Participating Shops

The E List Guide to the Holidays

Yes, it’s a magical time of year on the Shoreline, and we don’t want you to
miss a trick! We’ve compiled all our most popular, need-to-know holiday info
into one digital, mobile-friendly, downloadable, and shareable magazine: The
E List Guide to the Holidays.

You’ll find round-ups of our favorite holiday events, desserts that are sure to
impress, yummy recipes from local stars, fun pop-up shops, and lots of local
gift guides to help keep our hometown businesses thriving.

Download it and keep it on your desktop or your phone for easy reference.
We hope we've made the holidaze a bit easier for you! 

Check it out here, and share this link with your
friends: https://theeli.st/3TuVcBF

Visit the Guide

   Sponsored Story

East To West

Restorative Bodywork,

Guilford

There’s the massage you want for
relaxing on vacation and then
there’s the massage you need
when something hurts. Is tennis
elbow holding back your game or
back pain getting in the way of your

gains? That’s when you call Tom Levav, the proprietor of East to West
Restorative Bodywork in Guilford. With an arsenal of tools both ancient and
modern including cupping, acupressure, deep tissue massage and beyond,
Tom creates a personalized treatment plan with fast and measurable results
for each client. After initially training in Traditional Chinese Medicine in Tel
Aviv and Chengdou and with over a decade of work focused on athletes and
orthopedics in his native Israel, Tom has brought his gifts to the shoreline!
While he specializes in sports injuries and chronic pain; he also boasts
impressive results treating everything from sinusitis to sprained ankles.
Call 203-859-1521.

Visit East to West Restorative Bodywork

In Case You Missed It: 

Last week we shared our big list of holiday things to do. Plus new sushi in Old
Saybrook and Happy Hour at Liv's. 

Read Holiday Things To Do

From The E List Events Calendar

  Featured Event

Holiday Ice Carving

Competition &

United Way Toy/Coat

Drive

Join The Shops at Yale for our
biggest holiday events of the
year on December 10 & 11 from
12-4pm on Broadway Island!

NEW this year, United Way will be accepting donations of NEW toys and coats
to benefit our neighbors in need on Saturday, December 10. Patrons will be
treated to seasonal jazz music and a magician. Then on Sunday, December 11,
watch as professional ice carvers transform 900lbs of ice into spectacular
sculptures while enjoying performances from world-renowned a cappella groups! 

Visit The Shops at Yale

Presents & Prosecco at Guilford Art Center, 12/1
Come enjoy this free festive shopping and socializing event while sipping
Freixenet Prosecco at Guilford Art Center. Read more...

Mark Your Calendars! The Great Restaurant Raffle is Back, 12/1 - 12/15
The Old Saybrook Chamber of Commerce is hosting its annual Great
Restaurant Raffle with ten chances to win Gift Cards valued at $125-$4,600!
Read more...

Vivaldi’s Gloria and Other Holiday Favorites, 12/4
Cappella Cantorum Masterworks Chorus, under the direction of Simon Holt
and accompanied by The Cappella Cantorum Professional Orchestra and
soloists, will perform Antonio Vivaldi's magnificent Gloria, along with several
other holiday music selections. Read more...

Chapel Street Open House in Downtown New Haven, 12/8
Celebrate the independently owned businesses that make the Chapel Street
Historic District so special with complimentary food and wine tastings, trunk
shows, opportunities to meet business owners and their local
vendors/suppliers, and more. Read more & RSVP...

  Featured Event

Goodspeed Musicals

Presents: Christmas in

Connecticut, thru 12/30

Get in the Christmas spirit with a brand
new musical based on the classic
holiday movie Christmas in
Connecticut! Smart Housekeeping
columnist Liz Lane, a famous expert on
marriage, cooking and homemaking, is
asked by her publisher to host a war
hero for Christmas dinner at her
renowned Connecticut farmhouse. The

only problem? She can’t cook, she isn’t married and she lives in a tiny New York
apartment. Based on the classic 1945 Warner Bros. film, this World Premiere
musical comedy is a delightfully cheerful way to celebrate the holiday season!

Now playing through December 30 at Goodspeed Musicals.
Tickets at goodspeed.org or 860.873.8668

Get Tickets!

Con Brio Choral Society Christmas Concerts, 12/9 & 12/11
The 60 singers of Con Brio Choral Society under the baton of Dr. Stephen
Bruce will perform Dan Forrest’s joyful and dramatic Jubilate Deo, along with
motets and seasonal carols, with the Con Brio Festival Orchestra and soloists
Soprano Carley DeFranco and Mezzo-Soprano Allison Messier. Read more...

Eastern Connecticut Ballet Presents “The Nutcracker”, 12/10 & 12/11
Head to The Garde Arts Center in New London this December for Eastern CT
Ballet's 20th season of The Nutcracker. Read more...

“A Christmas Carol” at Legacy Theatre, Now thru 12/11
Celebrate the most wonderful time of the year in the village of Stony Creek
and join Legacy Theatre for the holiday event of the season. Read more...

The Vintage Market Holiday Gathering, 12/17
Don't miss this Holiday Market filled with handmade gifts, jewelry, clothing,
antiques, and much more. Read more...

Free 2-Hour Parking at The Shops at Yale, now thru 12/24
Free 2-hour parking with same-day purchase of $50 or more from any
retailer or restaurant at The Shops at Yale from November 25 to December
24. Read more...

Looking for more to do? Find creative workshops, festive local theater,
holiday concerts, and more on The E List Calendar: 

BROWSE THE CALENDAR

Get the word out to our 25K readers about your
Holiday happenings! Shout out your sales, new
menus, workshops and events on The E List. 
Add your event listing here. 
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